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Quelques minorites ethnique du ~Word- Tndochine 
By 

Ma.ior E1 ik 8eidmJ.f1idP71. 

This extremely intm·est.ing pnblication appeared in the 

French monthly magazine the F·mnce.Asie (Saigon) in the form of 

a monograph in its January -l!,ebruary 1954 number. 1\fonsienr 

•rran- Van-Ohn has collaborated, and His Excellency Ngnytlen- DA, 

the Imperial delegate, who was in charge of the protect.ion of all 

the hill people of the former undivided Viet. Nam empire, bas 

written a sbOJ•t preface. Monsienr Rencl de Berval, the editor of 
France- Asie which always, in a true spirit of understanding and 

sympathy, has bi9en treating the problems of the cultures of the 

various human gronps occupying the territories of former French 

Indochina, notes in his avant propo.~ that Colonel Roux has also 

shown this same spirit. From om personal knowledge of the aut.hor 

during his long stay as Military Attache at the French Legation in 

Bangkok in the 1930's we would gladly confh·m this. When M.de 

Berval maintain.':!, however, that the hill people of Sonth Viet Nam 

are of an Oceanic origin, we would p1•otest, nor do we think that 

the Khamnk wandered np from the South t.o their p1•esent habitats 

in the North, hut rathet• that the IndonE'sians or Maluyo-Polynesian 

spealring people, ns well as the Mon. Khmer speaking groups of 

Indochina have all arrived in their present habitats from the North 

or Northwest. M.de Berval fnrtherrnore opines that. in order to 

safeguard the hill peoples' independent life and culture, the utmost 

benevolence and tolet·ance is necessary on the part of the Vietnn

DH:'He people. 'l'o t.his the1•e can be no argnment. 

The extreme north of Tongldng and IJaos, bordering the long 

frontier of South China, is peopled by a mosaic of r1ifl'erent tribes 

which have all migrated southward ft•om China. 'l'be oldest of 

these arc the Khamuk ( Mon-Khmer) and the Indonesian bnt Mon

Khmer-spealdng Lamet, Next come the Tai or Thai, variously 
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called Tho, Yang or Nnng by the Vietnr1mese and the Chinese. 

While the 'l'hai entered NO!'th Indochina and tonk posses!-lion n1' it~ 

fet•tile river valleys and plnins more than a \,}l!HlfW.nd yf'nrs ago, 

with the exception of the Kham n k the hill ll'illes conHisli 11 g of tlw 

A1rha, the Phu Noi, the HC), the Man nt· Yan as well as the ~leo, who 

are not to be met with in the vallPys, all are recent mig rants. It 

would seem needless to repeat here that the 'l'h!>, Yiing, N nng, White, 

Blackanc1Red Thai. the 'rhai Li.i, and the Thai Ntia of North Viet

Nam and the Kingdom of Laos, together with the Lao, the Siamese, 

the Shan or Thai Yai, the Bnrmo-Thai and t,be 'I'hai A hom of Assam 

are all of the ::mme stock as are the Thai peoples of Snnthern China 

such as t.he Tnyok (Thai Hok Chao), the Lung, the 'l'hai Lni, the 

Thai Nam, and the Pai-yi and 'l'hai Niia in Yiinn:m, or t.ho numerous 

Nung, 'rho and Haklm (Thai-speaking) of Kwangt.nng and Kwangsi, 

and the Dioi of Kweichow. Although their various dialects may 

seem somewhat different, no one knowing the King's Siatncse will 

long be in doubt that they all ar·e hut facets of one and t.he same 

language: the Thai. 'l'hns a Thai from Khamti Lanng in North 

Burma or a Dioi from South China, who fonml himself in Bangkok, 

would soon make himself nnderstoocl to residents of the capital. 

The ethnic groups studied by Colonel Houx all live in iho 

extreme north of the Kingdom of Laos with the exception of the 

White Thai ( Sibsong Chao Tai) and the Black Thai of Miiang 'l'hen 

which is known to the Vietnamese hy the nonhistorieal name of 

Dien-bien-phu, although no Vietnamese actually live the1·e. 'l'he 

White and the Black Thai were dming the las!; (]uarter of t,he 19th 

century brought under the rule of Emperor Tn-Duc of Vietnam from 

their former independent status by the wiles of a Chinese rn erehant, 

named Deo-V ::m-'l'ri. 'l'his man, who had a flourishing trade in tea 

and opium, was raised to a kin<l of pl'incely rank, a F·i((,jrti, and as 
such became the vassal of the emperor. 

'l'he territories occttpied by the Akha, the Phu Noi, the 'l'sa 

Khamuk, the White and the Black 'l'hui as well as the Meo are of a 

very mountainous nature, a wild count1·y fnll of high and precipi~ 
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tons hills. 'l'here are very few rnn<ls; nnmmnnicrd.ion is grrwrnlly 

hy ln·i(llo vaths along whieh burdens are c•.:\J'ried either nn pack 

animals or on human hacks. A charnctel'istic tt•ait of this hilly 

country is t.he heavy erosion it is undergoing which at times is clebt

ching whole flanks of the hills, hur1ing the debris down into the 

deep and nan·ow river valleys. 'l'here are a few plains, however, 

snch as at Phong Saly (to the north of Lnang Plll'abang ), at Mi.iang 

Then, which is an old lake bed, and at Lai Chan. All the tribe8 

mentionet1 here live mingled between each other, the 'rhai in tho 

fertilr river valleys nnll on the plains, the Meo on the very tops of 

the hiliH, and the rest in the bills llet.ween the Thai anrl the Meo. 

Colonel Ronx knows all these human groups by heart from his long 

stay as Commander of the former 4th Military Zone, and he says 

affeetionately that these "primit.ives" are men like ns, harbnnl'ing 

the same fep lings, hopes and desires in their hearts as we do, anc1 

that by long eontact. one learns to unrlerstancl and t.o love t.hmn. 

No wonrler that. he was loved by these peoples nf the hills and the 

jungle. 

The Akha 
In Siam the Akha are c.allecl Kha Ko. They came from 

Ynnnan Province, and are related to the Black Lolo ( No-sn ), their 

language being typically Tibetan. 'rhey are found on the hills from 

west t0 east in northernmost Laos, from Wieng Phn Kha ( Hant 

Laos) to the hills towering over the Yalleys of N am U and Hs 

afllnents. 'J.'he total number of the Akba is probably he tween fifty 

and sixty thousand. In Siam there are a few groups of these peo

ple, some neat· Doi Sntbep west; of Chi.engmai, another group to the 

eaf:lt of Ohiengsen (sGndied by Dr. Hugo Bernat~ik in his ent.ht·all

ing hook Die Geiste1' rlti1' oelben l:J/.ctttm·), ancl finally in a large vi11a.g(: 

near the old princely town of Ph rae. 'l'he !at Let• group has nnw for 

all pnrposes become completely 'l'hai. 

The Akha living in the former 4th Military Zone m·e divided 

into seven tribes (clans), all spealdng the same langnage and tJns

sessing the same mnnners and cnatoms, though the dl'ess of their 
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women differs somewhat. The men are qnite tall and ruther mns

cnlar; in profile t.hey are cl(':tt•-cnt with uften aqli iline nnKt·s 'l'IH'iJ· 

look iH frank hnt not flO energetic as that of t.lteit• nuigltiHHtrK, the 

Meo. 'l'he Akha men dresH similarly to the O!tineso and still wenr 

a short pigtail; their head-gear is a sknll cap or a lnrban. H is to 

he regretted t,hat they are often heavy opium srnokers. The Akha 

women are generally well shaped, agile and active; they are also 

quite tall and of a slt•ncler bnihl. With their straight noses and 

rectilinal eyebrows, their pictnresquP, vividly colouretl and emhroi. 

dercd dresses and glittering kwels, they lead one to think of 

European gypsies. Some tribal women WEilL!' very short :>kirts leav

ing part of theit• stomachs uncovered, and all Akha wnnwn wear 

gaiters of cloth in order to protect thoi1· h·gt> against. thr; bitef:l of the 

bloodthirsty Janel leeches. With regart'l to lH·ad-d res~. the quite 

yonng girls nse a kind of skull cap decomtetl wHh picc:eH of silver, 

while those of marriageable age wear· a pC>cnliar heacl-rlr·ess consis

ting of two pieces, one of which is shaped like a diadem and matle 

of silver. 'l'he married woman's lwall-clrns8 is a t.all pointed cap, 

not nnlike those of European ladiPs nf the lilth and 14th ec•ntnries, 

'l'he Akhn womrm at·e i.ltns far from bc,ing unattractive, and the 

writ.er remembers having met a gronp nf thesn preUy Akhn gil'IH 

on the Doi Suthep in 193G. 'l'he Akha wonH2-ll aro alHo gay and 

free and clo not allow their men folk to oppress them. 

The Akha possess eertain myths acermling to one of whiclr 

their former homA was tho region hd,wt'en the Rhan StatoR and the 

Ho co11ntry (extreme north of Laos). 'l'hfl Akha waJ·re<l ngainst the 

H6, nn<l, thanks to their cr·ossbows, won. 1'hat probably happened. 

ahont 700 years ago. According to anothet· tradition, their original 

homo was situated in the Oltinese provinces of Hnnan ancl Hupeh. 

Again, another myth relates how giant wasps were on the point, 

of exterminating the Akha, and how they overcame these pests 

by the ltelp of fire, only afterwards to be made the slaves of 

the wily Hrl, wherefore they rnigt•ated to their present habitats, 

'l'he Akha do not possess any letters now but according to one tr<t

dition they once possessed nn alphabet which was wdtten on bnf· 
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falo hirll•. However, as bnlfalo hide is considered a delicacy the 

Akha ate it and thereby forever lost the knowledge of w1·iting. In 

return for lhis piece of gastronOillY the Akha were endowed with. an 

extraordinary food memory, 1Jett<•r than Lhat of any othe1· hill tribe. 

Some of the Akha tribes obey a supreme chief, elected from 

among the nwst wealthy and inf1nent.ia1 wembers of the tribe. 'l'his 

ehi ef con lrol::; the village t:hicfs, and also acts as a supreme jndge. Tho 

Akha are nomadic agt'icnlturi::;ts, changing the place of their villages 

and their fields every three or fon1· yeal's. The· house of an Akha 

is, t.heroforc, not thought mueb ol'. To pnll it clown and erect a 

uew one is l!Uite a simple matter. The 1·eal rn·operty of an Al;:ha 

i!:l hil:l hoar·d of silver. H the huslJ:md r1it·s the widow wil1 inlwrit 

all, but in caSf! of rc-marl'ylng she mnst lmnr1 it over to her male 

children. Tho Akhu huuH~Sleadtl at•c genomlly situated at an alli t ndu 

uf 1,000 to r,.too met.rei:l ubovc l:!Oil level. 'l'lw Aklw hnwJe is \milL 

partly 011 poles with the roar side l'l.~sl.iug oiJ t.he ::;lopo of a hill. 

'L'hu building materials <H'El b;l!nhuo, Lhe roof buiug lhute!H·<l wiLl! 

gmi:lH. 'l'l!t•t>o hollHUJ:l may he quite t·oouty: tlw most illlpot•LanL thiug 

in t.hcrn i::; Lhu .-\prtlakbay's (the a!ICUHtor'~) allode whieh is ill a 

small lnt;;ket [Jbeod uhove Llu• head of tlto ilt'd of the faUtCI'. Wltell 

an Aklw homw i:; lo he put up all the wen u£ tilL' village take it haud 

with mnch moniment, cvorynne shouting at the top of his voice, 

and everyone acting ai:l if he wei'C llw clireetol' uf the undertaldng. 

'l'he Akha believe tltat. every human being is the possessor 
of t!Hec souls, t~ncl that if one of t.helll leaves the budy during ::;leep 

and does not l'eturn from its wuncledngs outside t.he bot.ly, Lhe 

owner may full very ill. 'l'o eure a sick person a SOI'Cerer must 
use his magic to recall the erring soul. In case all the th1·ce souls 

slwnld leuvu the body its owner· may die. Such ideas at·e wid('spread 
among otbet· peoples of t.lJC :B'tut.her Indian sui.Jcolllinent., snch al:l 
the Khmee, the varions Pt·oto-In<lochinose ( 1\Ioi or Kha) as well as 
many gronps uf Thai people. 1 

1. Vide the masterly study of this subject in "La ceremonie de l'appel des E5prlts 
vitanx cher, les Cambodgiens" by Mme. E, Porec-Mas-pero, BJ.:n::u, vul. XLV, 
part I. pp. 145-184; also Capt. H.ispauds 1 "Sur une tribu· des confins slnn
laotiens, les Thai L'ti" in Francc-:hic, No. 97, July 1954. 
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'l'he Akha are animists. They believe that a[ler ll<.~ath the 

soul goes tn stay with theit· ancestors in the realm of the dead. 

However, after the lapse of some time the soul may be reincarnated 

in a lnunan being, or in an animal if it has lived a sinful life in 

it::; former existmH.:e. 'l'he Akha thus believe that tho souls of all 

living people come J'rom N<~mi-h:hung (the Healtu oJ' the Dead). 

The Aldw nrc abo ancrf:llor worsliippers and mal~e !:lacriliccl:l to the 

lm;L llll'ee generatinns. As all other Mongols, the Akha at·u patri

lineal. According lo the belief of the Akha, Hickm~Ht: iB never due 

lo natural causes, bnt is rather eansecl by sumo malevolent spirit frol!l 

the Nemi-ldwng or the jungle who has taken possession uf the sick 

person's body. Anll again the l10lp of the surcerct· is sought. He 

must try to expel the evil spirit by appropriate [ll'HYUL'S and saut'iliccs 

of chickens or pigs. 

As regards marriage, Lhe young Aldm Hl'e~[ree t.o eltoof:lu LLeir 

parLuers. 'l'he panmt.s rarely interfere. 'l'ho young Akha 111011 

prefer aelive aml in<lnstrious girls to pt•utty ones, and the girl'ti 

elwiee is Uw hardworking young fellow who does not smoke opiuw. 

Ootn·Ling often takes plaue during work in the fiulcls, t.ltc yonug lllltn 

singing out his inclination for t.he girl of his desire. lf the girl 

accepts the proposal, she does so by singing her roply. H shn does 

not aocept his declaration of love, she will either not reply or start 

singing about something else. A similar kind of courtship by dnets 

(and flute play) is fonnd among the Northeastern 'l'hai and the Diui 

of Kweichow and Kwangsi. Oourt.ship may also t;alre place in the 

house of the gid's parents, jm3t as it does among many of thE' 'l'hai 

in Nol'th Siam, in the Nurtb.eaBt, in Laot~ and amuug the Thai Yai. 

l\farriage way be by Llw cuDHeuL of thu girl'tl pareu\,s or by alJtlucLion, 

but tho young folk always mal'l'y wiLhiu their owu Ll'ibe. l\iarringe is 

aJ•rangetl by a go- bclweeu, antl Llte wedding is eoluh 1·alell by a ftHUlL 

of pork and chieken. The Akha have a cnrionscu::;tom that when a young 

gil'l is to leave her house in order togo to t.hutof bet· brid<:gruow, her 

sisters, brothers and other noar relatives start throwing all lri nds of 

llirt.y t;hingH on her dress. 'l'hc dirtier the thing8 Lhc wore l:lho will 

he loved in her mclrried state! However, as soon as Hhe al'l'ives at the 
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lltm~e or lwr iiance she will change to a clean and more becoming 

dt·ess. The warriage ceremony cum;ists of a meal eaLun by the 

hl'itlul couple: after which the young folk are considered man and wife. 

'l'he young man has, of cour::;e, to preS•!nt his wife with many gifts 

which are praised and made known to all in t:ong. During the feast 

Lhe ol<l people of t.he village will sing : "Love each ot.her well, live 

togethet· till YOlll' ueath, may yon have many cltidren, "but also that 

gi l'lH do uot count, iUltl, to the yonngwifc : ''You will have to carry heavy 

lnm.leus". The yonng men oftho 0- Pa tribe buy their wives, and these 

are expensive. A gout! girl costs one pig, one hen, 50-120 jars of 

svil'it. awl a hundred laels iu silver. Marriage lJy abduction seems 

to be quite common in most of the Aklta tribes. Children are 

wolcouw lml tile stupid ~uperstition that the birth uf twins i;; the 

geralcs~ of all t . .:alamiLios i~ fit·m among Lho Akhn. 

'.l.'lw deat-h oJ any onu i::; a wulcullle opporLnuity for tho 

villagu snreul'L~l' [.o aeL atl wioHL wit.lt Uw Haul'itiee u£ mauy pigs whereby 

he wil geL his fat pul'liuu. Food il:l ulfenJd to the dead, thu sorcerer 

pray:> Lite day long, but real tears are also shod. Prior to burial u 

pDor lm!l'alu is saerificed in the extremely cntel manner common to 

all hill pcoplel:l, Among the Pu Li Akha it is the custom befo1•e 

lowering t.lw collin into the tomb to leacl a horse up to the coffin, 

the idea being, of conrse, that the horse i~:~ to serve as monnt for the 

dead in lifo hereafter. The llOl'Se is thereafter let loose in the 

junglu and, Ll11·eo clt~ys u.fter tho burial, is recaptmed- if it has'nt 

l>CJcll caLcm by a tiger! H an Akha has a bad dt•eam the sorcerer 

is called and a pro pi tiary saerifioe is made to the evil spirit responsible. 

'l'he Aldw have alsu some tabus, and their annual feasts arc eight in 

1nuuber, the mol:lt important. being the uue after harvel.lt aml those 

worshipping Llw Apolakltay. 

Colonel Honx's study of the Al•ha concludes with a munl.Jer 

of Akha text:; and no less t.ltaul<L pages of a l!'l·cnch- Al<ha glossary. 

\Ve have t.realml tho Akha at cousi.terahlc le11gth het·e !Jcmnu::o t.his 

iuterul:lLing anu by llU wealll:l unsympathetic people }.HLS not formerly 

been discussed in the Jowmal. 
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The Phu Noi or Kha Phai Phu Noi 
This group pt·obuhly belongs to the lHtm- Khrnor or Atrslro

Asiatic category although a cur::>ory glanee :tt Cnlmw1 Honx's voealmlary 

suggests that tht; Pint Noi language is rather difl'ercnL J'l'om other 

l\16n- Kh11wr tongues. Colonel Houx rebles tl,u well lmowu 

tale of Khun Uolom ( Borom-Paramn) ntll1 t!te t,w(l giant pumpkins 

out of ·which came fir::;t tb.e Khamuk, the• Phu Nlli atHl other Kllfi (the 

Proto-Indochinese) as well as the Lao. It Heem~. frum what we 

know of tho hiHtory of Nan Chao, that this myth may be explainell 

at~ follows: The tirot pnwpldn represeuts tho migration of the 

varion::l Kh'i pPnple ( TITalayo-l'olynesiun and l\1(m- t:qll•aldng Prolo

Inllochinesc) who prect•deil the inhnhiLnnts oJ' tho :wcuutl tJUlupkin, 

tlw 'l'hai, who ean1P down from Nan Chao awl conquered tho 

uorlhcl'll parts uE luduehiua from it8 oarliPr inhabi laulK prolmhly 

wore than 1,200 year ago. Certain 'rlwi hit:l.',r>l'iau:; ( Nai Sg1ia 

Kanchanaphandh) have idcut.ilit:d Khan HuroiH with the~ great King 

Piraka ( Chiur:se l'iluko) wlw reigned ill Nnu Chao dur·ing tho first 

half of the oth et>ntlll'y A.D. King l'iraka or hi::; sun, Llw go<l Indra 

of the myth, is proiJably syntmomous with t.hc Killg l:lor·oJu who 

cont~norcd Si!Jsong Chan Thai, Hua Jlhau Ha, anrl other part:; oi 

Laos anu 'l'uugking, making Miiaug 'l'hen or 'l'lwug Uw eapiLal of a 

southern vassal state of Nan C1u1.o. It will be n•mem!Jcred 

that it was from Mi:iang 'l'hL•n that is:>mcl tlw::;e Thai emigmnttl 

who conquered Chiougseu, the central Meklumg valley, aud the 

valley and plains of the Meuam Chao Phmya. 

'l'he Phn Noi belong to t.he Kh \. Phui g1·oup who live in tho 

Naw U valley, and the name given thc!JJl Ly the Lao i::; generally 

translated as ''People of the Lesl:!er Hills", which doetl not sc•em to be 

correct as their hills, on an avet·age, reach 5.000 feet. 'J'lw number of 

the Phu Noi in the former 4th Millit.ary Zone was abont 10,000, and 

they were domicilerl in the Phong Saly distl'iet. '!'heir villages are 

!milt on a h1o8e ldrlll of :;oil whiell, llnring t.lw 1·ainy seal:lon is 

tt·au:;fol'lued iulo a qtwpnire, neeeHsit.at.ing all eol!lmuniuations to be 

made ou::llilLo! 'l'he l'hu Noi ar·e a small people, Lhe men averaging 

lmt about 1.55 Ill, the women 5 centimetreo less. Buth sexes are 
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very muscular, and are probably not smpassed by any other group 

in Inllochina in their capacity to carry of heavy bnrdens, They 

may cover in nne day a stretch of 22 kilumet.res up and rlown steep 

hills carrying on their hacks boxes weighing 35 ki1og1·ams. 

The Phu Noi men are mnSl'lllar without being heavy or 

clumsy, while their women, quite attractive while young, 

age quickly after their 20th year, becoming fat, ugly and clumsy 

because among the Phu Noi women are beasts of burden and a1·e 

much oppressed by the men folk. Nevertheless, both sexes may he 

called inrlnstrions thoclgh not yory intelligent. Like an other hill 

pt>op]p the Phu Noi are rai (slash- and- burn) cultivators. The 

men dress in a short coat and n pail· of baggy tronse1·s ; their hair 

is worn inn chignon and covered by a red ttll'ban. 'rile dress of 

the women is more elaborate; they wear a coat reaching down to the 

hips, a knee-long r.~kil't and gaiters, and an apron which is not worn 

in front but over their hindquarters. 'l'he Phn Noi women are 

ver:l unattJ·act.ive. Their hair is nwt1e up in a knot over tl1eir left 

ear and inside a blne turban. Besides working side by side with 

the men in the ?'ail'!, the women lea.-m to we:we on very primitive 

looms. Both sexes blacken theit· teeth and 'vear only a few personal 

ornam0nts wit.h the exception of some silv(W bracelets. Their 

villages are often !milt on both sides of the crest of n hill and always 

near a source of clear watr;r. 

ThP Phn Noi villages generally nnmbeJ' not; less than fifty 

houses. 'fhn paddy is stored in a group of bins always at a good 

distance f1·orn the cl welling hnnses to protect them against f:h es. 

There may be i:lmall garden plots \Vith peppe1· and Indian cot·n, 

besides frnit trees such as pommoloPS, oranges anrl bananas. The 

latter plantsoftensnl'l'onnd theentire villagn. 'I'he village ispartly 

11ermr.ment, unlike those of other hill tribes. 'l'lnrs one pat't is 

permanent and groupel1 around the temple ; the other may be shifted 

every two or tluee years, according to t.he sites of the 1Yu:s. 'l'he 

houses of the Pbu Noi are built on poles. They are small but very 

solid. Like all houses in Indochina, there is a placH reserved for 

the lares, or protecting house spirits. As regards the constrnctio" 
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of a house, this is done in a like m:mner us in the case of the 

Akha, but as the Phn Noi are Buddhists it. iH a monk who fix<•fl the 

alHlpieionR t1ay and honr for tlto \\'Ork t.o he e:tl'l'iud ont. 

'l'he food of the Phn Noi eonsist.s of rico, vcgetableH and, 

rarely, a little pork. Rats, snakes and a kind of: flying white- ant 

may also figure in t.be diet. The meat of pythons, which are 

numerous in the Phu Noi country, is consitlt>rcd a regal meal. 

The unhealthy custom of rnt.ing edible earth is nlsn prnetieed by 

the Phn Noi. Betel ohewing is common. Like ot.her hill people, 

the Phu Noi are not too clean and only rardy wash themselves, 

'!'he Phu Noi havs a few horses which are only nse<l for riding and 

are badly looked afLor. Buffaloes a ro not use<l fo1• field work but 

are indispensable at the great sacriflees to the ']>h£ (.;'l[>irits ). As pack 

animals oxen play a big rt>le. Goats f.tl'O exclusively rnarefl as oO'erings 

to the '' Spir'its of' the Lares". Pigs anrl pnu1try as well as cats 

and dogs are also kept. 

The administration of a group of villages is exercised by a chief 

with the Lao title of Phaya. As regards property, a wiflow will, if 

she has any children, inherit all; in other cases she will only receive 

a part of her husbands estate. 

The Phn Noi are Buddhists by religion bnt like so may other 

people of Further India they believe in a pl nrality of souls, and that 

sickness is caused by one or more of these sr.mls leaving the body. 

A woman possesses one soul more than a man. Deceasrcl Phn Noi, 

who have :followed the eightfold path of the Bnclclha, enter Pamdise. 

From there they may, however, after a long time, he reborn on 

earth in bodies of rich and great persons; In the invocations of 

the Phn Noi tho Bramanic gocls are also called upon, no doubt a 

borrowing from the neighbouring Lao. Besides being Bntldhistl'l, the 

Phu Noi are also animists, and the village sorcerer is an important 
personnage. 
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Marriage between young folk is always nrrangecl by a go

hetwN•n, and it may take some time bofore all the ponr- parlors are 

ended mHl mnrriage can be celchralerl. On the wedding clay the 

l>ridegx·oom mnkes a sacrifice of four pigs and a dog. 'J'he latter is 

sacl'iflced in h?nonr of the manes of the house. 'l'he Lawn of 

Bulnang in North Siam also sacrifice dogs as a part of their marriage 

ceremonies 2· 'l'he marriage ceremony occnpies several <lays. The 

bride is given a dowry by her pnrents consiRting of paddy, dmneHtic 

animals and kitchen ntensils. The aetna] Cl"remony consists in the 

Llinding ul' white ( consrcrated) eottn11 thread aronnd the wrists of 

tho hl'irlal couple whlle the village elders pour their hlessingH nver 

them. rrllC newly married couple thereafter go to the temple to offer 

a hnnqnet of flnwrn·s to the monks. u~mally the young man chooses 

his fntnre wife himself and the parent:; on both side do not intprfere. 

'l'he Pbn Noi man·may keep two wivesbnt nevermore. A Phu Noi 

m au rnay divorce his wife without giving any reasons for such a 

step. While relations with a married woman a1•e tabu. young girls 

are allowed much liberty. The birtl1 of twins is eonsiclered a 

misf'ortnne nnrl only one oi'them is allowed to live. 

Monks officinte at rleath anc1 burial. The Phu Noi often 

cnnsnlt nr:tel8s. 'l'his is done by the aid of two pieces of chicken 

bnnes, ']'hero n.re fonr annual feasts of which that of t.he 15th <lay 

o[ the waxing moon h1 the 12th month is the most important. 

Gifts are then of1'•wod the tomp1e rmrl the monks nnrl in thA evening 

every one in t.he villnge bncnrnes gloriously rlrnnk. 'fhe Phn Noi 

c!e 1·gy are not very stt·ict. in the·ir ohservanees. 'l'hey drink spirits, 

smoko 011 ium, eat in the nfternoon and rirle horses. The monks 

know a little Pali but most of the people nre nnalphnbctic. Instead 

of written messnges they use pieces of notched ham boo or, in case of 

an urgent message, a piece of lmmt wood to which is at~ached a 

feather. 

2. Vide Huchinson and Seidenfaden, "The Lawa in Northern Siam," J SS. Vol. 

XXVII, part I, P• 160. 
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The T sa ( Kha) Khamuk. 

'l'his important; Anfll.r·n- ARint.in grnnp of Mf,n-Khmr·r RJW:tldng 

11noplc inhabits large rcginnH in Nmt.lt L:wH, as wr~ll :tHin t,hc• former 

4th ancl 5Lh Military ;/,ones. OnC' firH1H their vill:!geR in the hills 

from a little sont.h of Lai Ohn.n in the north to not fnr from Wiengchan 

in the south, and on the west. from far inside t.he prrrdnce of Miiang 

Sing to Mi1n.ng Then ( Dien. bien- phn) to the east. A large gr·oup 

is domiciJNl tn the not·th of the platPan of Ohicngkwang ( Miiang 

Phuan ). The Khamnk, living to the northwest of Luang Phrahang 

are also called I{hfi, Khwaen; while the grnnps settlr~d in the hills 

south of the old royal city are of'lr•n called Phn Tii ng, i. e., the 

people living above. 'l'lleJ•e are a fcw Khamnk villages in North 

Siam in the chwngwat r,f Nan. The terri1oriPs peopled hy the 

Khamuk are often widely separated from each other hy stl'etcht·s of ,. 
land inhabitr~d by other cthnie gronps, snell. as the Lao and Thai 

Li-i, the Black anri White 'l'hai, the 'l'hai Nila. the 'fhai Phung unrl 

Thai Phnan. Imleed, both Nnrt.h Lans and N(lrth 'l'ongldng nrc 

peopled by a veritablo rno:;aic of ethnic gronps mixed wit;h each ot]ICI' 

in the most. intricate manner. Speaking in general, it can l.le said, 

however, that all tho 'rhai live in the valley~:~ ot· on thr\ plainH or 

plal:eanx, while the other ethnic groups nrc f:\t't,th!d in the liillH. 

The hill people live, so to say, en rlla(JIN'I!8. 'l'hP Kharnuk 

elaim as their birth placP the conntry of the PnmpldnH, i.e., 

Miiang 'l'heu. The Khamnk myth n.hont. 11wit· origin begins wHh the 

Delngc from which only t.wo people, a hrot.]Jer anrl a sistrr·, were< 

saved in a kinrl nf Noah's AJ'lr. After thP Dellig\1, l>eing t.ho only 

t;wo hnrnan beings left alive, they had to marry. '['he gil'!, after· a 

confinement of: t.h1·ee yea1·s, bo1·e two large pnmpldns. ont of which 

srdlietl forth tho 'l'hai and the Khamnk. 'l'he 'l'hai, who have alinnt 

the same myt.h say, howcve1·, that t.he Khamuk npponred first, which 

no rlonl>t is t.he connct vf'rsion. 

'l'he Khamnk villages are often qnite opulent with their 

women's heavy silver ornaments, thei1· many domestic animals, nnrl 

their ancient hropr,e drnms, 11n highly priv.ed in all Fql't.hel' lnc1ia. 
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'l'heit• villages possess mans fruit trees and kitchen gardens and 

sometimes have well built houses. The Khmnuk arc ?Yti cultivators. 

According to their own trnditious, as well a:; to cerlain Lao chronicles, 

the Khamuk formerly (more than a thonsanrl yearH ago) ·were the 

proncl citiwn~:~ of a va~t empil'e with its cupital in the Nam U 

valley. 'rhis seems to be corroborated by Shan myths, However, 

when the 'l'hai came down from the north this empire was broken 

up, the invaders seized the fertile river valleys and drove the 

Khamuk up into the jungle-clad hills. Since then the Khamuk have 
been the humble servants o£ the Tbai. 

Ai:l regards tho famous bro1!";-,e 1.lrnms, it seems that these 

ol'igiually (just bdnre Ill' not long afler the beginning of the 

Christian Et·a) 3 wcrl.l the handiwork ef the lndonesiHul:l who, at 

Lhat t.ime, peopled what is now Nol't,h ancl Middle Vietnam. 

Fnrt.lwr, tlwt the"Kat•eu and the Shan (awl the Kbamuk?) lcamL 

L!Jc art. ft·out the Iudoue~iaus. 

'l'he Klwmuk villaget! an: i:luwll, eutJI:listing oJ: nut more tba11 

15 h'•nf:les, with the l!XCCIJtion of Lbu Khnutnk ,·illagL·S iu the !'hong 

:::laly llistl'ict whct•o thorP may be as lllany aH ~~o welllJllilt Llwollings 

all cuust rncl.ell o[ wood and bamboo and all oil piles. The nleusils 

fnr prepitring nnrl eating food at·e J\1w ancl Cl'ndc. ln two small 

pat•cels, hung abovH thu cent.rallll'eplace, tho house spirits (one for 

the lnll;haud and one for the wife) m·e believed to n•f:lide. 'l'hey 

are, of conrse, tabu fur any outsider to touch. The Khmrntlr are 

a t.iruid and shy pooplo dnL' to tlwit· oppression by the 'l'J.lai and the 

Moo. 'l'hey 1•esemble tho Khii. Babnar at Konturn, lleing somewl:wt 

dark. skinned. 'l'he wen dress in long black tronset·s, a blne coat and 

wear avo lmn itHrus black turban. 'l'be women are not very attractive, 

moving heavily and clumsily wilh their bodies bent forward as i~ 

always climbing upwards with heavy bUl'dens on their backs. 

The eyes of the Kbamnk women have a peculiar black and fearful 

:3. Vide· V. Goluubev, "L';tge <.In brom.c au 'l'<mldn cl dan:; lc Nol'd Anuam," 

IJEI'l.iO, vol. XXIX, 1929, and U. Guehlcr, ''Stutlic iiber alle Melal
Trommeln," )SS, vol. XXXV, Part I. 
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look like those of sc;ll'(~dnnd chased animals. They dress in a short 

iu<ligo. colou1·ed lmdice, lt-avillg a broad band hare above the waist 

with n black ot• gr(·en sldt't. uf the Lao model completing the dress. 

The women also we<tr largu, boimet.-lil<e indigo blue turbans, and 

ilH'Y cltdi~h t. in much lwuvy ::;i lver ornanwnts in the form of bracelets, 

lingL)I' l'ing::; and :-Jru<Lll ]!lates hnng ull !.heir bosoms. 'l'he Khamnk 

women clo not know how to weave. 

By charactc·t· t.lw Khmr111k are tiutid and s!ty bnt it mnst be 

rememhere<l that many yeal'S ago there were quitu a number of 

volunteer Khamnk gunrlarmeH in Niin who distinguished themselves 

h~, their rlit;eipline nnd neaL aprJeanmce. The Ft•eneh also hnd good 

<'xperiencl' with lheit· Khuu111k l.irrtillettrs. 'l'he Khamuk mwd to be 

\UHler the nrdet·s of several !Jig chicfl:l who agaiu were subject to the 

Lau gon·l·nur!:l. 'l'ltL• Kbamuk arc: auiH.tii:ltH uud people hill and dales 

with a number of terrible Hpirits; the•Y also belic•"IC in tlw Phi l)op, 

lih the Si! 4 All the::w obnoxious ph'£ must., of course, be bribed by 

appt·opl'inte S<tel'ificus and incantutious by the sly village sorcerer. 

Pr<~sages for goor1 ol' bad happenings may be taken from the stndy 

of: the yolk ol' an egg, Colonel Honx goes deeply into the customs, 

Junlluers HJH1 beliefs of the Kbarnnk, and shows how important it is 

fo1· the AdministraLion to bo ilC<Jn<tinted with them. 'l'o know these 

points well is to nntlet·stand the psyche of this interesting people. 

'l'hl'l work in !he ?'ai i::; combined wiLh sacrifices and a duet 

l>elwP<~ll buy~ anrl girlo; (the wut·t1ing of which nobody understands 

now). After hat·veHt a kind of sacrilicu is made to the aratury 

impluments. Tlte Klwmuk ltarvest paddy by hand, ear by car. 

1\Tarl'iagc is an:mged hy the parents without askiug for the young 

peoplos' consent. 'l'ltP 11ewly Wl•clded young rnuu mnst stay in his 

in -law1:1' lt•nn;u for eight yeal'l:l <luring wltich lime the nuptiallwncls 

may lw brokeJt at will. rl'he dead are iJnl'ied without uny ceremonies 

but a ru gil• on Oha t'tlll 's FelTY m ouey The Khamuk believe in 

metmnorpltu::;i~ and that they w:ty be ehanged iuto a ~:rtag or a tiger. 

CollllHll H.onx otfer::; llittu and u half pages of Khamuk vocaLmlui'Y• 

4. V;Jc E. Seidenfaden, "The S,) and the Phuthai," jSS, Vol. XXXIV, Part ,2, 
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The White and Black Thai. 

'1'll(csn hraucht•s of lhe widespread 'l'hni N atiou a1·e also 

ealletl, rei:lpl·dit:ally, Thai I Jon or 'l'hai Khi·lo and 'rlwi Dam or 'l'hai 

Lalli. The first namecl, who form tlw ::;o-called Sibsong Chao Thai, 

Pl' L\\'L'.lV0 pJ'iueipaliLiel:l, livu m·onnd \.hoit· old capital Lai Ohau and 

uluug the upper eotu·sc of the Hod River. An important chm is also 

sdtled un the lower course of the Black River. 'l'he Black Thai 

lin~ Hl'tiUJHl the old historical site of :Mii.ang 'l'hen, well known as 

Llw point uf •lispursal of Lho~e Thni who lntfn• conquered Northern 

Siam and 1-IH: valleys of the• 1\leaalll Olwo Phraya and the M~::ld1011g 

from tlw M tnt and the Khmer. 

'l'hu Black Thai at\• IJJD~tly iu the river valley;; and u11 the 

plaiuH t.o the uorthea!:lt, ea~Jt, l:louth and southwe::;t of Mliang Then. 

Further wo~l wards there are also some enclaves with Black Thai. 
" 'l'lwse people are well known in 'l'lmi1and where they are met with 

ft·nm Sawnukalok in the north ant! southwards to Supan, Pet.chaburi 

and ev<~lt as far Honlh as Ohnmplwrn. In Siam they are called Lao 

Song Dam, i.e., the black-clad Lao. Tlte Swedish ethnologist Dr. 

KJi. l~ikowilz iu his int:errsting lmok Ovm· Dimmonws Bel'(] ( Over 

the Hilll:l of tho Olond!:l) gives a ehlll'ming picture of these engaging 

people. Contrary to this author, we do not think that the 'l'hai 

were settletl in the Reel Hivct' delta rwior to the advent of the 

Vietnamese, lmt that the original population of North Vietnam 

( Tougldug ), apart from t.he long t•xt.inct pygmies, Pruto-Anstt·alians 

an<l Molancsiaus, were Iudonegians of t.he 'l'hai-Kadni-Indone::;ian 

aligHtnent from a regint1 ;;ou.tmvherc in Y.tiunan. 'l'hese Indonesians 

wet·c overrnn by a wave nf' M6n-Kbmor with the result that they 

elttmgml thoit• owu language for that of the invaders, 'l'he base of 

(.ho pre::wnt Vietnamese language is undoubtedly MCm-Khmer bnt 

thu tones were adopted from the 'l'bai, perhaps during the Thai 

uecupatiOJ.t of 'l'ongldug during tho 8th-9th centuries A.D. Moreover, 

the Uhinci:le occupation lasting wany hundred of yc·ars influenced the 

Norlh VieLn:lnte~:~o l1oth physically and lingui!:ltically. 'l'he identity 

of the Vietnamese with Lllt~ 'l'hai, a:; proposllll by Culoncl H.oux, is 

thus due to their cornrnon but very ancient ancestry. 'l'he late 
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German geographer, Prof. Oredner, opiue<l that the Thai originated 

in the hot tropical river valleys of Sunt.h China, and that they J1evcr 

settled in high places. Huwevet·, in Nort.h Laos and 'l'ongking, 

'l'hai Lti and White and Black 'l'hai often live at lteightH of from 

GOO to 1,200 meters. 'l'he Black 'l'hni have COlll:lt'rvccl their old 

traditions better than the While Thai who have been influenced by 

the Chinese to snch an cxlent. tlmt about one-third o£ !hose living 

at Lai Chan at·u half Chinese. 

Among the Wl.titc Thai certain families arc forbidden to oat 

the flesh oJ' t~ome animalt~ because of tlw likcncst~ of their family 

uamc•s with lhul:le uf the animnlH. 'l'hil:l way puiut to a former 

totemisUc organi;,at.iun. As regards the lllylh of the origin of hoth 

'l'hai tribes, thiH ii:i ::;imilai· lo thaL oJ: the Khamnk. 

'!'Ill· oouut1·y (lr Llw \VhiLu 'J'hai i:o Ycr/'llilly with crags 

roaching ;!,000 meLct·::;. 'l'he 1\leo, who arrived uot a huudrecl years 

ago, have dcstJ·oyed tl1e foJ·ct:l.H, leavi11g the hilll:l covered with tall 

gl'tlsses ·where now ruam herds of wild elephants and ganr. 'l'his 

deforestation is respom;il.Jle fot· a clwngc in climate where Lite heavy 

rains dei::ltroy the humus ou Llw hill::; and cause much damage to the 

paddy fields in !he river valleys with tho gravel and pieees oJ: rook 

which the rains sweep Llown frolll the hills above. Many 'l'hai are, 

therefore, leaving the former f<:rtile valleys to cultivate the slopes 

of the hills. However, changing tlw hot fever-ridden valleys for 

the fresh air of the hilhl may also change them into a healthier and 

more energet,ic people. 

Colonel Rome estim:tLcs the nnmlwr of White Thai to he 

about 80,000. He cloes not inform us about the number o£ Black 

'l'hai who formerly wet'f) much more numerous than nnw. Wars 

and the cruelties of gangs of Chinese pirates of tho different ":fiags" 

have thinned them out, especially iu the seventies and eighties of 

Llw last ooulnry. 'l'lle White 'l'hai aeo of a liner build and JmvtJ 

finer features t.Jwn their BJ ach cousius, espeoially the women. The 

meu are expert in the use of oauoes on the tul'hnleut waters of the 
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Red River. The men of both groups dress, like other men of the 

hills, in indigo blne coats or shirts and t.I'OllHl'l'S and ent their hair 

lilw th1• L:Hl. The Whitr Thai womr·n, whoRH Hkiu i8 fairer t.han 

t.hat of t.he Vietnamese, are oftcm p1·etty wi1 h tlwiJ• straight eyes 

and eyebrows. 'l'hey approach the Hindu type, according to the 

author. They arA more elegant ;m<l coquettish, too, than the 

Vietnamese women. 'l'heii' grande toilette consists of a long night 

gown-like robe of silk OJ' hlack cotton of which the lower part can 

he rnlled around the waist. To tl1is is adr1ed a skirt and a short 

emlwoidered bodice. The robe has llllttons of silvet· made aR 

cockchafers or hntterflies. 'l'heir long anr1 beautiful hair is rolled 

into a knot on the back of the henc1 which is protected by huge 

straw hats. 

'I'he men of the Black Thai wear, in addition to t.he above

mentioned dre5s, a huge indigo blue turban. 1'heir women dress 

in long black robes with a scarf aronnd the waist using the same 

l<inrl of dress for ordinary tlays ancl feasts. 'l'hey also wea1·, like 

their 'l'ht> sisters, long trousers. For ceremonial pnrposes the 

women put on a big, finely-ornamentE'rl tnrhan. 

The Thai houses are all hunt on piles, and in case of wealthy 

people or not.n.hles they may contain six rooms and reach a length 

of 75 motors. Several hons~:holds may find room in snch houses. 

While the young people of the While 'l'hai arn just as free in their 

sexual relations ns the Lao, the young folk of the Black 'fhai are 

more serious and diligent in working lhe fields. 'l'he yonng White 

Thai girls are well known for their graceful and charming fan 

dancing. 'l'hm·e are, however, also some less attractive tmits 

conueeted wit.h some of the White Thai. Among an important 

gronp of White rrhai living on the b:tnks of t.he Black River it is 

the cnstom once a year for the whole arl nlt popn lation to ga the t' in 

a pitch da.rk cave where the two sexes at a signal given by 0!18 of 

t.lte old men indnlge in the most promiscuous sexual relations without 

being able to see one another. 'l'his nnnsual cnstom may be 

explained as a kind of fertility rite conclncted to ensme good crops 

and material progress, 'f}le 'l'ltai myth about tlH1 Deluge preceded 
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by a tel'rible drought., anfl the re-Jwopling of the earth is, in part, 

identical with certaiu Slum myths. •5 Both the White and Black 

Thai are pagans and inter their rleacl with pr(lpec r•erl'lllonies, 

erecting poles with :flntlering H:q.<S on Lhe 1JUrin1 m<mml~. 

The Meo ( Mhong) 
The number of this virile c>tlmic gronp in Laos and Tongking 

is probably not less than a eonple of hundred thousand. 'rhey are 

all comparatively recent irnmigr:.mt,s, i.<:>., from 120 to 140 ye::us ago. 

Readers of the ,Journal will he ncqnainte<l with the translation anrl 

commentaries by the writet· to a Siamese reply to the Society's 

Questionnaire about the Meo. 6 And as the manners, customs, 

means of livelihood as well as the dt'ess of: these people are treated 

at length in that parer we Hhall here be content with some extracts 

from Colonel Ronx's tlympathet,ic picture of tlwse cwl!'ageous, liberty

loving anfl incliviclnalist.ic highlanders, who certainly are his 

favonrites, and refer renders for further informat.ion to the late 

Father M. Savina's excellent H18toire rlos Mirto. 

Colonel Ronx underlines the many characteristic traits of 

t.be :Meo psyche which remimls one of the European psyche. Indeed, 

Savina propounds a theory, based on an ancient Meo myth, that 

they originally were settled in Westel'D Asia from whence they 

trekked through Siberia to China to theil· present habitats in 

Kweichow and Si.iehnan. Of all the hill people of North Indochina 

the Meo are the most numerous thongh they only Jive on the very 

snmmHs of tho high mountains. 'l'ho Men lll'e met with in a1l the 

provinees of Laos down to Kham Mnan ann in nm·thernmost 

Vietnam. Outside of t,his area the Men a1'e also found in Northern 

Siam and even the Rlum St,at.es. Their largest settlement is on the 

limestone outcrop called Phn Pha Vi, abont 40 kilometres east. of 

Luang Phrabang. About 30 years ago there existed another large 

Meo settlement on the plate:m of Keng Khoai in the provinee of 

Ohieng Khwang which numbered some 30,000 sonls . 

• 5. Vide W.W. Cochrane, The Shans, pp. 122-124. 
6. Luang Boribhan Buriphan, 

E. Seidenfaden, "The White Meo.," JSS, vol. XVII, Part 3. 
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The Meo are formidable destroyrrs of forests throngh their 

slash- and~ hnrn cultivation which is going to en<l wit.h catastrophic 

t•esult.s for the cultivation of lhe river valleys. 'l'he Meo people a11 

liYC1 at heights ahove 1,000 meters, prefr:rahly at heights of 1.200 

meters, i.e., alKl\'lJ the winter cloudB. 'l'lw Meo cannot l:ltand the 

climat~ of the hol" and moist, river vnlleyR. Aft.cr having finished 

bnsinP.sS at, the market ]llaceR in thn valll!YH tht•y r<'tlll'll t,hf! :-mille 
day t;o tlwii· mountain fastnesHes. 

'l'hA Mro hrc~etl exc•ellent. ponieH which elimh tho steep hills 

like goats. Ml'O hortles reach a height of 1.30 t.o 1.55 meters. 

'l'hey are hardy animals which can cover as many as 100 kilometers 

in one day over narrow and steep hill paths. Other don1est.ic 

livestock are fine pigs, bullocks and poultry. 

The Meo are proud and independent, and once they become 

one's friend they a1•e very faithful. Meo girls are often ve1•y 

attractive in their pictnresf]ne dresses, perhaps the most pietnresque 

of all the eostnmes of the hill people. They are comely with :1 

clear sldn and often have regular featnres. The women wear large 

silvei' ('Olliers around thei1• necl,s. The late distinguished 

prehistorian, Dr. Madeleine Oolani, opined that the pictlll'es of the 

sun appearing on these colliers may point to a former sun cult. 

'l'he Meo men folk are generally of middle height and finely built. 

They are some of the most hardy of all the mountaineers of Indocb ina. 

They can walk and climb all day in these precipitous hills without 

feeling tired, and though they may use both horses and oxen as 

pack animals they themselves mm carry heavy bnrflens. A man 

will carry a load most of the distance but once in sight of the market 

place he will shift t.he bm·den to his wife so as to be able to sl1ow 

that he is the lord. His love for his family as well as the way 

he cares for his animals, all go to characterille the Meo. He is the 

horn huntel', and even children are known to have killed tigers 

with their clumsy, homemade guns. Thongh scattm·ed ovet· vast 

stretches of Northern Indochina until only 10 yt-al'8 ago, all the 

various settlements recognized one superior chief. His name was 

M'Ble Giao, and he was the blood brother of Colonel Roux. 




